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One cold winter's day, three boys were passing by a 

schoolhouse. The oldest was a bad boy, always in 

trouble himself, and trying to get others into trouble. 

The youngest, whose name was George, was a very 

good boy.

一个寒冷的冬日，三个男孩路过一所学校。年纪最
大的那个男孩是个坏孩子，总是惹麻烦，还试图把
别人也扯进去。他们当中年纪最小的那个，名叫乔
治，是个非常乖的男孩子。
George wished to do right, but was very much 

wanting in courage. The other boys were named 

Henry and James. As they walked along, they talked 

as follows:

乔治愿意做正确的事情，但是非常缺乏勇气。另外
两个男孩，一个叫亨利，一个叫詹姆斯。他们边走
边谈，内容是这样的：
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Henry: What fun it would be to throw a snowball 

against the schoolroom door, and make the teacher 

and scholars all jump!

亨利：要是扔一个雪球去砸教室的门，把老师和学
生都吓得跳起来，那该有多好玩呀！
James: You would jump, if you should. If the teacher 

did not catch you and whip you, he would tell your 

father, and you would get a whipping then; and that 

would make you jump higher than the scholars, I 

think.

詹姆斯：你那么做的话，跳起来的那个人就是你！

就算老师没有抓住你，用教鞭抽你，他也会告诉你
爸爸，那样你也得挨一顿揍。我想，那会儿你比那
些学生跳得更高吧。
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Henry: Why, we would get so far off, before the 

teacher could come to the door, that he could not tell 

who we are. Here is a snowball just as hard as ice, and 

George would as soon throw it against the door as 

not.

亨利：什么呀，不等老师开门出来，我们早已经跑

得很远了，他根本就认不出我们是谁。这儿有个像
冰块一样硬的雪球，而且，乔治会很乐意把它砸到
门上的。
James: Give it to him, and see. He would not dare to 

throw it.

詹姆斯： 把雪球给他，看看怎么样。他才不敢扔呢。
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Henry: Do you think George is a coward? You do not 

know him as well as I do. Here, George, take this 

snowball, and show James that you are not such a 

coward as he thinks you are.

亨利： 你以为乔治是个胆小鬼吗？你没有我了解他。

来，乔治，拿着这个雪球，让詹姆斯看看你并不是
他所想的那样是个胆小鬼。
George: I am not afraid to throw it; but I do not want 

to. I do not see that it will do any good, or that there 

will be any fun in it.

乔治：我不是不敢扔，而是我不想这么做。我认为
这么做没有任何益处，也看不出这有什么好玩。
James: There! I told you he would not dare to throw 

it.

詹姆斯：看吧！我就说他不敢扔。
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Henry: Why, George, are you turning coward? I 

thought you did not fear anything. Come, save your 

credit, and throw it. I know you are not afraid.

亨利：不是吧，乔治，你真的变成胆小鬼了吗？我

还以为你什么都不怕。来吧，为了你的尊严，把雪
球扔出去。我知道你并不害怕。
George: Well, I am not afraid to throw. Give me the 

snowball. I would as soon throw it as not.

乔治：好吧，我并不害怕。把雪球给我。我很乐意
把它扔出去。
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Whack! went the snowball against the door; and the 

boys took to their heels. Henry was laughing as 

heartily as he could, to think what a fool he had made 

of George.

“砰”的一声，一击即中！雪球砸在了门上。那两个

男孩马上溜之大吉。亨利想到乔治被愚弄的情景，
尽情地哈哈大笑起来。
George had a whipping for his folly, as he ought to 

have had. He was such a coward, that he was afraid 

of being called a coward. He did not dare refuse to do 

as Henry told him, for fear that he would be laughed 

at.

乔治为他的愚蠢挨了一顿打，这是他应该受到的惩
罚。他真是个胆小鬼，他害怕别人说他是胆小鬼。
他不敢拒绝亨利叫他做的事情，因为害怕会因此受
到嘲笑。
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If he had been really a brave boy, he would have said, 

"Henry, do you suppose that I am so foolish as to 

throw that snowball, just because you want to have 

me? You may throw your own snowballs, if you 

please!"

如果他是一个真正勇敢的孩子，他应该说：“亨利，
你以为我会那么笨，只是因为你想要我扔那个雪球，
我就会照做吗？你要是愿意的话，你完全可以自己
扔！”
Henry would, perhaps, have laughed at him, and 

called him a coward.

也许，亨利会嘲笑他，叫他胆小鬼。
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But George would have said, "Do you think that I 

care for your laughing? I do not think it right to 

throw the snowball. I will not do that which I think to 

be wrong, if the whole town should join with you in 

laughing."

然而乔治可以这么说：“你以为我会在乎你的嘲笑
吗？我认为扔这个雪球是不对的。哪怕全镇的人都
跟你一起嘲笑我，我也不去做我认为是错误的事
情。”
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This would have been real courage. Henry would 

have seen, at once, that it would do no good to laugh 

at a boy who had so bold a heart. You must have this 

fearless spirit, or you will get into trouble, and will be, 

and ought to be, disliked by all.

这才是真正的勇敢。亨利马上就会看到，嘲笑一个
有着如此勇敢的心的男孩没有任何好处。你必须有
这种无畏的精神，否则你会陷入麻烦当中，而你将
会，也应该会，遭到所有人的厌恶。



THE CHAMPION SNORER
呼噜王

The CHAMPION SNORER, by an anonymous writer, taken from the Burlington Hawkeye.

It was the Cedar Rapids sleeper. Outside, it was as dark as the inside of an ink-bottle. 

In the sleeping car people slept. Or tried it.

这是一辆锡达拉皮兹卧铺车。外面黑得伸手不见五指，卧铺车厢里面，人们在睡觉，
或者试图睡着。
Some of them slept like Christian men and women, peacefully, sweetly, and quietly.

有些人睡得像基督徒，平静、甜美，而且悄无声息。
Others slept like demons, malignantly, hideously, fiendishly, as though it was their 

mission to keep everybody else awake.

另一些人则睡得像魔鬼，凶恶、丑陋，而且冷酷无情，好像要完成令他人彻夜不眠的
使命。
Of these the man in lower number three was the worst.

这些人中，三号下铺那位是最糟糕的。
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The CHAMPION SNORER, by an anonymous writer, taken from the Burlington Hawkeye.

We never heard anything snore like him. It was the most systematic snoring that was 

ever done, even on one of these tournaments of snoring, a sleeping car. He didn't begin 

as soon as the lamps were turned down and everybody was in bed. O, no! There was 

more cold-blooded diabolism in his system than that. He waited until everybody had 

had a taste of sleep, just to see how nice and pleasant it was; and then he broke in on 

their slumbers like a winged, breathing demon, and they never knew what peace was 

again that night.

他的鼾声真是闻所未闻。即使是在像卧铺车这样呼噜锦标赛的宝地，这也是我们听过
的最有条不紊的呼噜。大家还没关灯上床就寝，这边就开始鼾声大作。噢不！这家伙
是更冷血的魔头。当所有人刚刚入眠正在品尝梦乡的甜美时，他破门而入，像一个张
开双翼的活生生的魔鬼，让人整夜无法安宁。
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The CHAMPION SNORER, by an anonymous writer, taken from the Burlington Hawkeye.

He started out with a terrific

“Gu-r-r-rt!”

that opened every eye in the car. We all hoped it was an accident, however; and, 

trusting that he wouldn't do it again, we all forgave him. Then he blasted our hopes and 

curdled the sweet serenity of our forgiveness by a long-drawn

“Gw-a-h-h-hah!”

that sounded too much like business to be accidental. Then every head in that sleepless 

sleeper was held off the pillow for a minute, waiting in breathless suspense to hear the 

worst; and the sleeper in “lower three” went on in long-drawn, regular cadences that 

indicated good staying qualities,
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The CHAMPION SNORER, by an anonymous writer, taken from the Burlington Hawkeye.

他那响亮的“咕噜噜”的开场白让车厢中每一个人睁开双眼。但我们还指望这只是偶
然，他不会再接再厉，那么还可以原谅。可接着他用一声悠长的“呱哈哈”的声浪摧
毁了我们的希望，使那些饱含安宁善意的谅解顿时灰飞烟灭。听上去此人绝不会就此
善罢甘休。每个无法入眠的人都抬高了头，足足有一分钟，大家悬着心屏息等待最糟
的情况。三号下铺却开始一长串抑扬顿挫、品质稳定并且余音袅袅的呼噜声。
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The CHAMPION SNORER, by an anonymous writer, taken from the Burlington Hawkeye.

“Gwa-a-a-h! Gwa-a-a-h! Gahwayway! Gahway-wah! Gahwa-a-ah!”

“咕哇——哈！咕哇——哈！咕哇——哈！咕哇——哈！”

Evidently it was going to last all night; and the weary heads dropped back on the 

sleepless pillows, and the swearing began. It mumbled along in low, muttering tones, 

like the distant echoes of a profane thunderstorm. Pretty soon “lower three” gave us a 

little variation. He shot off a spiteful

“Gwook!”
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The CHAMPION SNORER, by an anonymous writer, taken from the Burlington Hawkeye.

which sounded as though his nose had got mad at him and was going to strike. Then 

there was a pause, and we began to hope he had either awakened from sleep or 

strangled to death, —nobody cared very particularly which. But he disappointed 

everybody with a guttural

很明显今夜他是打算没完没了的了。疲倦的人们倒向枕头却了无睡意，有人开始咒骂。
低沉含混的喃喃自语像是遥远雷暴的回声。很快，三号下铺玩起了新花样。他突然吐
出一声“咕呜——咔”，听上去好像他的鼻子要愤而罢工。然后他停顿了一下，在我
们开始期望他要么睡醒，要么被勒死的时候——随便哪个都行——他带着喉音的一声
“咕噜兮”让每个人都失望之极。
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The CHAMPION SNORER, by an anonymous writer, taken from the Burlington Hawkeye.

“Gurroch!”

Then he paused again for breath; and when he had accumulated enough for his 

purpose he resumed business with a stentorious

“Kowpff!”

that nearly shot the roof off the car. Then he went on playing such fantastic tricks with 

his nose, and breathing things that would make the immortal gods weep, if they did but 

hear him. It seemed an utter, preposterous impossibility that any human being could 

make the monstrous, hideous noises with its breathing machine that the fellow in “lower 

three” was making with his. He then ran through all the ranges of the nasal gamut; he 

went up and down a very chromatic scale of snores; he ran through intricate and 

fearful variations until it seemed that his nose must be out of joint in a thousand places. 

All the night and all the day through he told his story:
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The CHAMPION SNORER, by an anonymous writer, taken from the Burlington Hawkeye.

然后他停顿片刻，调整呼吸，厚积薄发地发出响亮的“咔——噗”，几乎把车厢顶都
掀掉了。接着他继续用鼻子玩着各种匪夷所思的技巧，呼吸声惊天地泣鬼神，如果诸
神能听到的话。任何人要用自己的呼吸器官发出像三号下铺这位仁兄用鼻子所发出的
那种震天动地的可怕噪音几乎是不可能的。他在鼻腔各个部位游走，在鼾声的半音阶
上下颤动；他穷尽各种微妙、令人生畏的变化，直到他的鼻子听上去应该早已脱节并
散落一地。他就这样没日没夜地讲述自己的故事：“呱呜！呱啦！咕——！咔噗！嘎
哇——哈！喔咔！喔特！喔——喔噗！”
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The CHAMPION SNORER, by an anonymous writer, taken from the Burlington Hawkeye.

“Gawoh! gurrah! gu-r-r-! Kowpff! Gawaw-wah! gawah-hah! gwock! gwart! gwah-h-h-

h woof!”

Just as the other passengers had consulted together how they might slay him, morning 

dawned, and “lower number three” awoke. Everybody watched the curtain to see what 

manner of man it was that made the sleeping car a pandemonium. Presently the toilet 

was completed, the curtains parted, and “lower number three” stood revealed. Great 

Heavens!

正当其他乘客商量如何干掉这家伙的时候，拂晓来临，三号下铺终于醒了。每个人都
盯着门帘，想看看把卧铺车厢搅成一锅粥的到底是何方神圣。梳洗完毕，门帘打开，
“三号下铺”站在大家面前。老天爷！
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The CHAMPION SNORER, by an anonymous writer, taken from the Burlington Hawkeye.

It was a fair young girl, with golden hair, and timid, pleading eyes, like a hunted fawn.

那是个漂亮的年轻姑娘，金色的头发，羞怯恳求的目光，就像一只被追捕的小鹿。

（张萍 译）



热爱阅读.热爱生活
LOVE TO READ , 

LOVE YOUR LIFE


